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P>y these and similar impartial and iruardcd oh--er\ at ion-; Mr. t'lay <>;<>( up a half friendly ami explanatory colloquy between the belling-en(, Senators, u'hich .soon ended in shaking hands and in a-.- e\crat inn-: of nindial respect- and <j;ood \vill. No one doubted that he could have suppressed Poindexter's outbreak <m it titst munile-.tation <»r reme-died i(. a(. any intervening moment and all \vill ajrrec {ha! if liis interference' was designedly delayed the moment, for its exetvi-.e \\ us judiciously chosen.
These occurrences gave in (he eyes of all and especially id* Mr. Clay n more agreeable aspect to the closing : cenes of thai -.ev.ion than had been expected. They made him a happier utun hy far than lie \\as when he left his home for (hi- seat oft io\ eminent on the rlo.«<• ,(f the I^'esith'tilial election immedintcly preci-dinir, in which h»- had Millrrcd n signal defeat. To make np for the hitter di'-aMer,; o far u-. that \su.S possihlc, and for (he lu>.«- to hi.-. part\ of the majunty in the llnu r of Kepresenlatives he had, chlelly thro' hi*. u\\ n elV»»rt , rccniiti'd and consolidated in the Senate the hody <d* \\hi«'h he \\a.-; him «-lf a member nnd to \\hicli he looked as the theatre of thr «.'re:tf tr.ni'admit••: \v)iieh he hoped to see trinmplinntly nceeiiupli hct! nt th«' n**\t -.c; sion n safe working majority, remly and ahle to c;irry out the pro gramme in the preparation of \\ hich he hud borne a principal part,
rJnda'iii^; by  appearance, only, nn  lr;i\c taking  bt-lucen  mciubt-r. of a  political brotherhood, at  (he <-lo-'.e of an ardnou • ;utd e\citr«l session, i-oiild  li:ne more roinincedly  jn\en  a   .urance of (he e\i t ence of a common :sympathy or of ihe promi• «* of a /ealoii:-! eu oper ation in their future partisan mou-utent-. {linn (hut  which then took [dace between Mr. Clay and Mr. Weh.-.fer; and yet at their ver\  ne\t meeting, diir'mjjr the iir t day  of the en- nin^   c.--.son, thcv presented thvtn.'-el\i  , a. ue ha\e   cett, to  fric-nd.^ and  foe.--., in  ho-tile army against ea'-h oiher, apparently »- v^ell per-,uiHiIly hh polui»'ully ; and, .'t r:uii.|'er .-till, the o«va. ion <«f this demon -,t nit ion was a proptr.it ion, intended to have a bearing on partisan intere-ts, by a demoted friend of  President  »lack^un, tin* opponent  of both ami of th'*ir enjuinou party.    No intelligent person, conver-nni w ith the eomnmn fornr. of parliuini'titary intercourse between public men* ran mid {he otlieml arconn(- of what occurred on the discussion ami tUvptr/ifion <if Sena tor (Inmdy's motion without bein^f .sutisfied that th«-rc i   no e\nir Deration in my description of the attitude and hearing toward^ ea«'!i other of tho.-e gentlemen on that occasion,    A demonstration «o unexpected by the p'eat body of their party and m> di-a tron    in its tendency wonhU under nny circumstances. ha\e can-cd ct»n (ernution in it.*, ranks but  tinder those in which it  wa . placed the uhmu pro ilueeii  by   it-  wuh  uuavoidubly  greatly  a^ravated   during  the   few <luys tlmJL itw fat(5 was suspended.    Their actttal eondition »-jui  |m>

